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「自學計劃」是增強婦女能力的一項重要措

施，旨在鼓勵不同背景和教育程度的揖女轄身

學習、當備自己和提升個人能力，有別按現有

的職業訓練課程，「自學計劃」 旨在提高參加

者的學習能力，幫助他們培養永知憊，發揮個

人酒館、提升自麓，以正面態度面對人生中不

同的攝取﹒

r自學計劃」是香港首個專為婦女而蠶的大型

學習計劃。課程揮間面擾、電台廣播和網上課

程三種摸式進行﹒電台廣播及網上課程輔以面

對面形式的學習活動，適合不同背景和教育程

度的人士報讀﹒

「自學計劃」提供超過70個課程，涵蓋，E圍廣

闊，包括人際關偉、個人理財、健康和其他日

常生活的實周知擻，切合攝女生活需要﹒單程

安排靈活方便﹒圍棋費相宜，任何香港居民，不

論，腫、背景、性別、種缺均可參加﹒

「自學計劃」鱷由香港公開大學和一間傳媒機

構﹒新城廣攝有限公司合辦，婦委會與造兩個

蠣糟的代表組成 r 自學計劃官司，委員會J ’為

計劃提供策略措弓︱、監察權展和評核結果﹒截

至2015年12月，超過80個婦女團體和非政府

揖精提怯面授課程和面對面形式的學習活動﹒

撞些團體揖棋不同的課程，上躁地點分佈廣

泛，有助來自不同背景和地區的目標學員參與

「自學計劃」﹒

As a key in祉iative in supporting the empowerment 
of women, CBMP is designed to encourage women 

with different backgrounds and edu臼tional levels 
to pursue life-long I個mi呵，臼padty building and 

self-devel。pment. It differs from existing voe訓ional

pr，句rammes in that it aims to enh刮目閃閃icipa嗨，

learning ability, cultivate their desire for knαNI edge, 

uni臼sh their potentials, strengthen their self帽lian峙，

and equip them with a positive mindset so that they 

can better cope 叫th the many challenges in life. 

CBMP is Hong Kong法制內t large-scale and tailor-made 

learning programme with a focus 。n women. Courses 
a陀旭ught through faα－to-face instruction, radio 
br，個dcasts and e-learning, the latter two of which are 
supple『nented by face-to-face learning activities. They 
are designed for people with different backgrounds 

and educational levels. 

CBMP offers m。re than 70 courses, cove而nga叫de

range of subject areas to cater for v閥men's n閣部，

including interpers。nal 『elationships, management 
of personal 何nano筒， health, and other practi臼︱

issues in daily life. The mode of delivery is 刊削ble

and convenient and cou的e fees are a作ordable.

Participation is 仰的油加呵K。ng 間ide他 rega耐的

。f academic qualifi臼tion, pe侶。nal background, 
gender and race. 

CBMP is jointly run by the Open Unive陷ityof

H。ng Kong(OUH昀 and a media partner, the 
Metro B個「dcastCorporation Limited. A Steering 

Committee 。n CBMP comprising 陀presentatives of the 
c。mmission and the ab。，ve two parties is 自tabIi甜甜

to pro叫de strategic guidance to the Programme, 

m。nitor p『ogress and evaluate outcome. As at 
December 2015, mo陀 than 80 women's groups and 
non-govern men旭l organi詞tions (NGOs) collaborated 
in conducting face-to晶個 cou陷es and face-to-fa個

learning activities. These o『ganisations provided 
various courses with clas路 lo個t倒 in a wide range of 

areas throughout the te卅tory, which facilitate reaching 
out to 個rget learners from all walks of life and from 
different districts. 
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(2) 2012至15年度相關工作

為鼓勵更多人報讀「自學計劃」的課程，於

新學期開始之前，婦委會均安排在各電子媒

體播放宣傳短片和聲帶，並在各大報章刊登

廣告﹔此外，婦委會亦定期推出地區宣傳計

劃’及定期製作和派發「自學計劃」課程概

覽、通訊刊物等，加強與學員和非政府組織

的聯聽，促進公眾對「自學計劃」的了解。

為鼓勵少數農育和內地新來港婦女通過自學

提高個人能力，「自學計劃」自 2013年3

月起，增設英語和普通話面授課程。

2014年4月，香港公開大學舉辦了「自學

計劃」論壇，探討影響「自學計劃」成效的

因素，並就未來的發展交換意見，出席者包

括非政府機構代表、學員和導師。論壇後，

香港公開大學亦已跟進出席者的意見，從課

程設計，學習模式，行政安排及宣傳方面改

善「自學計劃」’吸引更多人士報誼。

「自學計劃」自2004年推出以來一直深受歡

迎，獲得傳媒廣泛報導，「自學計劃」成功

鼓勵不少婦女賣現終身學習，增強能力及自

我成長的夢想。「輕聽學電腦」、『中醫養

生食療」、「語吉表撞技巧」、「人際關係

與溝通技巧」 、 「中醫藥常識入門」及「家

居維修保養常識」等，都是深受學員歡迎的

課程。截至2015年12月，報讀課程的累積

人次撞84 000 。

從不同途徑收集的意見都顯示，學員透過

課程獲益良多，她們對學習的興趣提高，

解決日常生活問題的信心和能力有所增

加，溝通技巧也有進步，有助改善與家人

和間事的關保 。

(2} Related Work in 泊，2-15

To encourage enrolment in 亡BMPcou「5凹， before

each term commences, the 仁ommission arranges 

for the broadcast of announcements in the public 

inte「est on all electronic media and places newspaper 

adve「tisements. District-based prom。ti。n campaigns 
a『e also launched from time to time. CBMP 
prospectus白， newsletters and other publications are 

distributed regularly to st陀ngthen links with students 

and NGOs, and t。 enhance public’s understanding of 

CBMP. 

To encourage women from ethnic mino「ities and new 
arrivals from the Mainland to empower themselves 

through self-learning, face-to-face courses conducted 

in English and Put·。nghua have been offered since 

March 2013. 

In April ;2014, OUHK organised a forum fa「
CBMP stakeholders to discuss issues relating to 
the programme and exchange views on future 

development. NGO representatives, students and 

instructors participated in the forum. OUHK had 
followed up the suggestions raised on the cou的e

叩門iculum, modes of cou的e delivery, administrative 
a『日ngements and publicity with a view to improving 

the programme and enc。uraging enrolment. 

Since its launch in 2004, CBMP has been very well 

『eceived, and gained f『equent media exposure. CBMP 

has successfully encou『aged women to pu的ue lifelong 
learning, capacity building and self-development. 

Some of the most popular courses of CBMP include 

’,Learning Computers for Fun九＂Chinese Diet 

Therapy九’， Presentation Skills九叮nterpersonal

Relationships and Communicati。ns＇’，’，Understanding

Chinese Medicine”, and "Home Maintenance and 
Repai「 Tips’， As at December 2015, a cumulative total 
of around 84 000 enrolments was recorded. 

Student feedback collected f『om different channels 

also indicated that they have significantly benefited 

from the courses. Thei「 interest in learning, confidence 
and knowledge in problem solving in daily life have all 

been increased. Their communication skills are also 

sharpened which help improve their 「elationships with 

family membe的 and colleagues. 
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輕鬆 自 學

r自學計劃」在2004年推出時只有面擾和電台

課程。而是忘了提候更靈活模式方便有興趣人士

報讀議程，自2012年7月起， r 自學計劃」增

加了網上學雷平台。截至2015年12月，已開發

了15個不同範疇的網上學習課程。學員可按網

上學習平台查閱及下載議程資料，並可與導師

在網上討論，讓學員可循不同捷徑修讀 r 自學

計劃」的議程。

由於「自學計，I] J 成強顯著，行政長官於2011-

12 《施政報告》中，將「自學計劃」轉為常規資

助項目，每年向計劃擾軟約港幣800萬元，支援

揖女持續學習。

2014年是「自學計劃」推出十周年。為進一步

向公眾推廣 r 自學計制」及終生學習的價值，

鑄贅會製作了一套六集的 r自學＋自在」短片系

到，以活潑生動的手法，自「自學計，I] J 的學

最好事如何平衡工作、生活和學習，介紹參加

r自學計劃」的神益。

r 自學計副」同學會於2008年10月踐立，目

的是通過朋賣學習和支接網絡，幫助「自學計

制」的新奮學員擴闊視野，全方位提升自錢。

同學會有助延續 r 自學計劃」的成紋，推廣終

生學習的文化。

句 『 f llt A !J: f I 11' 吉l 訓』

10 週年特輯

樂享 自在人生

When CBMP was first implemented in 2004, only face

t。”·face and radio courses were available. To allow more 
flexibility for inter＇的ted p的pie to join the prog悶mme, the 
e-learning platform was developed in July 2012. As at 
December 20泊， a total of 15 e-learning cours但 covering

different topics were developed. Students can check and 
down I伺d course materials from the e”learning platform, 
and interact with the tutors online, allowing them to 個ke

CBMP courses through various channels. 

In view of the effectiveness of the Programme, the Chief 
Executive announced in the 2011-12 Policy Addri惱that

CBMP would become a recur陀ntpr1吋ect in enhancing 
support for women to pursue continuous l間ming. An 
annual funding of around HK$8 million is provided for 
implementation of CBMP. 

2014 marked the 10th anniversary of CBMP. To further 
promote the programme and the concept of lifelong 
learning among the public, the Commission produced a 
six-episode short video series ’Self-learning with Ease’, in 
which students shared how they struck a balance between 
work, life and stu旬， as well as the benefits of joining 
CBMP in a fresh, positive and lively manner. 

The CBMP Student Association (CBMPSA) w.那 founded

in October 2008 to broaden the horizons of past and 
present CBMP students and enable them to achieve all
round development through a peer study and support 
network. It helps to sustain the positive impact on CBMP 
pa同icipants and promote the culture of lifelong learning. 
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同學會現時約有800名會員，並於每年

2月、 6月及10月舉辦活動，但措講座、參

觀不同機構、博物館及探訪慈善機構等。同

學會亦組成了碧藍工隙，遭遇不間的聲工服

貓，將 r自學互學」的精神發楊光大，貢獻

社群。

婦餐會希望能夠藉著同學會的講座，加強

與同學會成員及同學毋寧及交流在生活中

的體驗，擴間同學們對不開專業績坡的認

識﹒因此於2015年起推出新措施，邀請婦

委會養員，定期參與在學期之間舉辦的同

學會講座，論佳績脅。首次講座於2015年

10月舉行，反.非常熱烈。

自2005年起， r 自學計劃」每年均會舉行

畢業典鐘。在2015年舉行的第十一屆 r 自

學計劃」畢業典禮中，共有649名學員饗讀

發鐘書，其中24名學員遍續最高級別的第

六級謹，’。

(3﹜嚴重

有見「自學計劃」在增強婦女能力芳面敢得

成功，婦養會教力加強 r自學計制」。 r 自

學計劃」的課程設計及靈活性有鐵提升婦女

的技巧及能力，攝遍增強姆女的自立能力及

內在能力，更多的婦女將能夠貢獻社會，令

大最受益。

i\\!UH~ ！W:\t I 芷

CBMPSA now consists of around 800 members, 
and 他gularly organises activities during semester 
bf1制ks, i.e. in February, June and October 砌的 year.

These aι:tivities include seminars, visits to different 
organisations, museums and charitable institutions, 
etc. CBM內A also operates a volunteer team. 
Through participation in different services, CBM內A
volunteers promote the spirit of "self.” learning and 
learning from each other" and contribute to society. 

With a view to enhancing the sharing of experience 
and interaction with the Commission members and 
widening the exposu伶 of CBMP students to areas 
of expertise and professional knowledge of the 
Commission members, a new initiative has been 
implemented since 2015, whereby the Commission 
members would give seminars to CBMP students on a 
regular basis in between terms. The fi的 seminar held 
in October 2015 was very well-received. 

The CBMP graduation ceremony has been held 
annually since 2005. At the 11th graduation 
ceremony held in 2015 a total of 649 students were 
awarded a certificate, with 24 of them receiving the 
highest Level Six Certificate. 

﹛3﹜ WayFo附＇8f划

The Commission is committed to strengthening CBMP, 
given i悠 success in empowering women. The structure 
and 咽exibility of CBMP are effective in bo仿ting

women's skills and capacities. By raising their self-
reliance and internal streng咐， more women will be 
able to contribute to society and benefit others. 

＂＇﹒區，． ．．。仇。也《忌，
. .... .. 
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自2004年起，特區政府引入委任女性加入政府

諮詢及法定組織的基準，以25%作為一個工作

指標。於2010年，諮詢及法定組織非官方女性

成員的整體比例已超過25% 。同年，特區政府

接納婦委會的建議，把基準提高至30% 。截至

2014年12月，我們很高興見到政府委任非官方

成員參與諮詢及法定組織的整體女性參與率已

撞32% ，高於當時的基準。

行政長官在2015年的施政報告宣佈接納婦委會

的最新建議，將性別基準由30%進一步提高至

35% ，相關措施己於2015年4月 1 日起落實。

各決策局及部門在委任女性加入政府諮詢及法

定組織的非官方成員時，須以35%的性別基準

作為工作目標。

攝女參與上市企司董事會

婦委會對今時今日婦女參與上市公司董事會的

有限度進展表示關注。

婦委會於2012年 1 月致函回應香港交易所

(HKEX）對上市公司企業管治改革建議的公眾諮

詢，但請有關機構引入措施以增加女性出任董

事會的百分比。截至2015年，但生指數成份股

企業的整體女性董事比例由 2012年的9.0%增

至， , .1 %。

近年，我們喜見女性擔任機構和公司中高層職位

的人數已有上升。 2002年至2012年期間，私營

機構的女性管理和行政人員比例，由26%增加至

33% ，而女性專業人士的比例亦種定增長。

In 2004, the Government introduced a 25% gender 

benchmark for appointing female members to 

G。vernment ASBs as a working target. The 。verall
percentage of w。men’s 閃閃icipation in ASBs as non-

official membe『s already exceeded 25% in 2010. In the 

same year, the Government 『aised the benchmark to 
30% based on the recommendation of the Commission. 
The Commission was very pleased to note that, as at 

Decembe「﹔2014, the ove「all pa此icipati。n 問te 。f w。men

in the app。intment of non-official members t。 the ASBs 

stood at 32%, exceeding the benchmark at that time. 

In the 2015 Policy Address, the Chief Executive 

announced that the Government had accepted the latest 

recommendation made by the 亡ommission that the 

gender benchmark should be further raised from 30% 

to 35%. The initiative has been implemented since 1 

April 2015. All p。licy bureaux and departments should 
now apply the 35% gender benchmark when appointing 

female 『mn-official members to Government ASBs as a 

working 旭rget.

w。men’s Pa時icipati。n 。n B。a叫s of Direct。用

The Commission is concerned about the limited progress 

achieved today in women's representation on the boards 
of directors of listed companies. 

In January 2012, the Commissi。n wr。te to the Hong 

Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (HKE川 in resp。nse

t。 its consultation 。n proposals to improve corporate 
governance of listed companies. We urged the HKEX to 
consider the introduction 。f measures that could increase 

the percen個ge of female b。ard members in corporations. 

As at 2015, the pe陀entage of women directors 。n the 

boards of the companies constituting the Hang Seng Index 

has increased f「。m 9.0% in 2012to11.1%. 

In recent yea悶， we are glad to see that women have taken 

a growing share of mid to high-level positions in companies 

and 。「·ganisations. Between 2002 and 2012, the number 

of female managers and administrators in the p『ivate sector 
has increased from 26% to 33%. The propo此ion of female 

professionals has also grown steadil于
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婦女，與融洽飽喝

提升婦女在政治範間，上的發鈍，能權保女性的

觀點在政黨制訂、執行及資源分配能得到充分

考慮，國.Lit＋分重要。婦女走在政治的前線，

亦是健逛商性平等的一個有敵方法﹒

在2011年第四屆區還會揖學及2012年第五眉立

法會選舉舉行前，揖餐會於2011 年7月去信各

主要政治團體，促請它們法出更多女性候逼人

，湛，並於政綱內加入婦女學海議題，加強議

會及社會對女性權益及護題的重視及關注。婦

餐會~鼓勵參政團體援拔更多女性成員指任續

導層，讓更多女性能對香港重要決黨發表意見。

近年來特區政府女性公囑員的比例不斷上升，

當中，在公務員最高職位的18位常任iS曹長

中，約有一半是女性，而約三分之一的首長級

官員是女性，自2005年333位（27.9%）增至

2015年457位（34.4%）。

Women海 Participation in Political A悶悶

It is important to enhance 'the participation of women in 
pol卅日I arena as this would enable women'S vi叭的to be 
better accounted for in policy formulati冊， implemen個tion 
and resources allocation. Having women at the 的時front of 
politi岱 is also an e仟前恥eway to foster gender equality. 

In July 20竹， before the 4th Di甜ict Council elections and 
the S納 Legislative Council election in 2011and2012 
resp側的l弘 the Commission wrote to 啊。r po倒也︱

groups, urging them to nominate more female candidates 
in the elections and to incorporate women's issu臨 into their 
manifestos. The aim was tο 悶i鉛 awareness and concern 。1f 

w。men's rights and w。r『

$οdetyasa wh。le. The Commission h位 also encouraged 
pol前i臼I organis甜ons to promote more women to their 
upper echelons so that more women can voice out their 
opinions on decisions impor旭附加 Hong Kong. 

The proportion of female officer草 across Government 
has increased in recent years. Half of the Government's 
18 permanent secre泊ri侶， the highest rank in the civil 

service，。nd around or晦”third of directorate officers in the 
government are women. More speci有call第 the number of 
female directorate officers has inc伶ased from 333 (27.9%) 
in 2005 to 457 {34.4%} in 2015. 
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6.3 婦女安全

(1）背景

婦女安全一直是婦餐會的主要工作之一﹒自

2001 年成立以來，婦餐會撿討了所有與家

庭暴力有間的政黨、服務及法制·~峙，婦

餐會部曾與相關的政府決策局及部門作深入

討論及提出是詣。

(2) 2012至15年度相關工作

蹄聲會與平等機會養員會於2012年8月合辦

r肪止住單價大學論壇J ’旨在加強本地大

學教職員和學生對校園性騷攝的認捕，以及

探討預防校園性愚輝的措施。論爐設有兩節

專題小組討誼和一節全體交流會，溝通不同持

份者，包括大學管理厲、教職員工會、學生

會、婦女團體和非政府機槍的代表籠棋交流

平台，過過制析性驢績和兩世平等的聞自晨，

喚起社會關建造重要的問題。

2013年8月，婦餐會將防止住贖擺計劉延伸

至中學，與擁有相關種驗的揖女團盟和非政

府機構協作到學校舉行講塵，提高中學生，

特別是女同學，對世屬攘的語講﹒及加強

他們應對世扭扭的能力﹒自2013年至2015

年，組過90問學校瞥，參與該計劃。

O ＇ 孟. 
防止性騙跡學i識垃‘enl 

foru’’B 。n Pre、er‘\ii‘早詗：＇~a• .....”，一一
in Uni、ersil•醋

6.3Women’s Safety 

們﹜ Back’，'OUnd
Women's 詞fety has always been one of the 
priority work areas of the Commission. Since our 
establishment in 2001, we have kept under review all 
policies, services and legislation relat，叫 to domestic 

violen峙， and also discussed the matter at length 
with and made recommendations to the relevant 
Government bureaux and departments. 

(2) Related Work in 20詔”，5

The Commission and the Equal Opportunities 
Commission jointly organised a forum in August 2012 
on preve附加g sexual harassment in universities. The 
purpose of the forum i辜的 enhance the under軍tanding
among university staff and students of錯xual

harassment on campus and explore appropriate 
preventive m凹sures. The forum, consisting of two 

colloquiums and a plenary sharing session, provided 
a platform for various stakeholders including 

rep re sen切tiv1峙。f the management of universiti峙，
staff association草， student unions, women's groups and 
NGOs to deliberate on the relationship between 純xual

harassment and gender equali你給那to raise public 
awareness of this important issue. 

In August 2013, the Commission extended the 
programme to secondary schools by collaborating 
with women’s groups and NGOs with relevant 
experience to organise seminars at schools so 
as to enhance secondary school students', in 
particular female students' understanding on sexual 
harassment, and strengthen their ability to handle it. 
From 2013 ” 2015, over 90 schools have participated 
in the programme. 
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6.4 揖女與健康

在想，，婦費會關注的婦女健康問題中，說們特

別注重揖萬一般女性對現癌風險及徵狀的讀

囂。為此，揖直是會與不同符份看合作﹒提高姆

女預防乳瘡的憲議，以及加強乳過防治和X光追

影，畫畫。婦餐會並曾支持香港乳癌基金會在牛

池灣興建一所中心。

婦景會聯同其他機構於2014至15年度支持自

香洛股是與健康受員會學辦的女世擔起推廣計

劇。計，j載勵及支持婦女或楚，宣傳吸煙對女

性的摘響。計劃亦希望通過向公懸賞梅無煙訊

息，敢收眾人及朋友支持頓建婦女或題。計劃

學辦的宣傳活動包括製作電視短片特輯、製作

網頁、化妝示，巴以展示吸煙的桶害，以及其他

推廣活動。

由於多數婦女需要搬家務，婦餐會於2013年4

月製作一系列的宣傳物品，包括海報、宣傳單

張、冰箱磁貼和入廚手套，遍遍非政府組織誠

發，教導婦女如何預簡單長居意外及受傷。

2015年10月，嬋畏會成為自聯合國兒童基金

會香港黨員會發起的 r每現宵錢齊和聽」運動

的合作機槍，為推動母乳喂畸友善社區出一分

力。言表擺動並曾諮詢續過婦女能力工作小組的

意見。

6.4 Women and Health 

Among many women's health issues, the Commission 
is concerned about raising women's awarene銬。f the 
risks and symptoms of breast cancer. To this end, the 
Commission partners with various stakeholders to raise 
awareness of how to prevent breast cancer, as well as 
to strengthen preventive measures of breast cancer and 
Mammography service. In particular, the Commission has 
supported the Hong Kong Breast Cancer Foundation for 
the development of a centre at Ngau Chi Wan. 

For the year 2014-2015, the Commission joined hands 
with other associations to support the Women Smoking 
Cessation Promotion Programme organised by The Hong 
Kong Council on Smoking and Health, with a view to 
encouraging and supporting women to quit smoking 
and highlight the hazards of smoking to women. The 
prog悶mme also aims to spread the smoke-free message 
to the public to mobilise them to support female 
family members and friends to quit their smoking. 
Publicity activiti的 under the programme include the 
production of short TV video and a website, a make-up 
demonstration showing the hazards of smoking and 
other promotional events. 

As many women are engaged in household duti帥，
in April 2013, the Commission produced a series of 
promotional item丸 including posters, leaflets, magnets 
and kitchen mittens, through NGO丸 with a view to 
educating women of how to prevent accidents and 
i吋uries while working at home. 

In October 2015, the Commission b似:ame a supporting 
organisation of the ”Say Y岱 To Breastfeeding” campaign 
launched by the UNICEF Hong Kong to show our effort 
in promoting a breastfeeding-friendly community. The 
Working Group on Empowerment was consulted on the 
campaign. 
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